
ranch as a hair of the head injured. But this makes ti t
feel doubly securo. The more of us there are here the mugu
are we iikely to be protected. A country so poor as Chitti
can pr(,tect us more easily than pay for our lives at the rate
of tis. 20,000 per head ($28,000).

Retreat means defeat. Satan*s würk, is duý,e1oping. Ali
the time oN ercautious people are waiting and alio-%ving himn
time to strengthen his battiements. The people here are
very pleastânt with us, considering the fact that we are so
différent.

In this city are missionaries from Scotland, Engiarid, Nor-
way, Swveden, the U.S.A., aiid Canada. As maiiy denonii.
nations are represented, but we have been ail one in Christ
Jesus, ana we trust that fellowsbip, and peace may con.
tinue to be thre order of the day.

Last Sanday the new chapel was opened. The bouse ivas
jammed, beside inany on the street who couid ueot get in.
One side wvas entirely filled with women. It was ail 1 couldl
Jo to keep back, the tears as I realized what a prospect there
is here for woman's work. Dr. hiart said he never in al[ his
lîfe in China saw su many women. Dowvn river they are nut
neariy su accessible. 0f course these are f rom the iower amil
middle classes. The higher class ladies only corne to visit
us in our homes. la that w.ay one can do more individuai
-work 'with them.

Last fail five ivive.. of au~ officiai paid me a visit And as
their customn requires thema to stay frum four to five hours,
one bas a good chance to taik to them. They insisted on my
returning the visit, and treated me with the utmost courtesy,
besides iistening to the gospel most attentiveiy. There are
many such cases except that usuaily it is so hard to get their
minds off dress, marriage, and other woridiy matters. Then
their heads are su dense. The intellect bas neyer been
awakened by educatîon.

Tire sohool girls wiil be much more hopeful caes. But
custom. again proves a hindrance. At the age of thirteen
they are taken out of the schoul and " shut up," as they cal
it. Three sacli bar e ieft the little school started here iast
summner by Dr. Hart. If the3 are ve *ry, very huineiy, they
are alloffeti. tu gu ou the street tili ninetutzn ur tWenty, yuL


